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The opponentis of the capitali s1t sys tem have claimed for a long 
time that society could be changeid b y v.oh111ta ry inter.vention and he 
organised on new principl•es. T'he society whi ch th ey want to su'bstitiute 
for the tradiitiona'I one, would b e aib le to· opera te without the principles 
of competition and private inHiative . Foll owin g the analyse·s of such 
thinkers as Mises, Hayek, Lippmann, Ropke and m any o thers , and in 
the Hght of recent experim ents in pla1rned economy, the rdi scu1s1s ions 
which •have been carri ed on fo r a l1on g tim e h av·e fa1ken a new rdireotion 
and acquired mu ch m ore ·lucidity th an ev er before. Now w e iknow 
better what would 'be our lo·s.ses and ga in s if w e were to d estroy the 
princip'les o·f competi tion and priva1te owne11ship. 

In this essay w e intend to an a1yse certa in o f the •social and eco
nomic functiiom of th e principl e o·f comp etiti on, one of th e fund aime nital 
bases of tradiHonal society. A s tudy of thi s •kind h as an eco nomic and 
sxiological character a·t the ·sam e tim e, s inoc it is sociology w'hi ch 
deals wit'h tih e run cti ona·I 11cla ti onships !between d iHerent social 
institutions. 

Before go•ing info ·the ana1lyses of the ·di ffe rent run ofron·s of cQlln ~ 
petition. we must neoesisa rily, in order to have a gene ral outl ook on 
the matter, mention som e of the obj ections aga ins t the capita'iis-t sys tem 
and its fundam ental princip·le of competiti on. Prof. Schumpeter 1has 
enumerated in hi s recent book th e mo s t important of tihese oibjiections. 

*) Condensa tion o-f a d eta il ed stu·dy whi clh appears simultaneously in 

the Turkish part ()If thiis Revireiw. 
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The stronges1 fundamental object·ion relates to vhe Marxian 1~heory of 
concentration. Conceptration in the forms of monopo1ly and oligopuly 
undermines the necessary conditions of competi'tion. The coJ:lie'C'biviza
tion !Qlf 1ecionomic life cauises tihe e'liiminatio·n of individual entrepreneurs 
who are the r·eprens·entatives of liberalism. It is by rhe process of 
concentration that enterprise acqiuir·es a pulblic~service-·charact·er. 

Moreover, capitalism owes most of Hs success to such .external 
happenings as the di·scove6es of new lanids, 'the gnorwth of population, 
techn'ical pr-ogress, ·the producrtion o·f gol'd, a1J1d p0iH:tica1J •events. T'he 
time for thes·e is now over, and hence tihe dynamic character of eco
nomic lifo ha·s idi·sappeared. Unemployement which occurs perfodicaHry 
deepens the hosHlity against the competitive system. The weak•ening 
of family bonds ohang•ed the capit.alist ethics whioh orders main to 
work witho1ut rhin1king of how he is to gather personally the fmi·ts of 
11i·s 1own Jabour during his life time. l'he individual lives now iunder 
a s·horHermed philosophy. A further objection emanating from ·the 
ethical point of view is t1hat the principle of competition and i:ts 
eventuwl resiulJ.t.s are inwmpatib-J.e with the ideais ·of equa1lity. The 
operation of thi•s in capitalist society has created class ·strnggl·e a•nd 
caused international wars. Under such a sys·tem. Fasdsm i·s, according 
to sioime s1ocfa.li1st wniters, ·tihe neceis1sary re'Sul:t of .this principl·e and i1s 
an examp·l·e ·of the exploitation of working classes, and ·the rise of 
hatereds !between naHons. 

It is fundamentally because of these reasons t•hat rmany people 
want that the order of sodety S'ho1uJ;d not 1be left to the competition 
of fre·e indh11irdua1ls, ibiut be •orga·ni1s·ed according to a central pfarn. 

We must now consider first ihow far the arbiove mentioned C'laims 
are of such a nature as to demand the •s1ubstitution ·of planning for 
competition. 

Recent sfodi.es on the concentration of economic po·wer have 
s:hown that the idevelopment of this is not a necessary oonseqiuence 
of vhe advance of t·ec'hno1logy, but the result of the po1J.icies pursued 
in mo'St ·countries. 

It cannot be claim~d 1Vhat uhe factors which gave economic J.jfe 
its dynamic charader now ce·aise to ex·i1s·t. T1he condition1s iunider whioh 
economic activiti·es take place, are subject to perpetual ohanges which 
"re beyond our capacity to limit. These factors which maintain the 
dynamism ·of o:ur economic system can lbe grouped in•t6, six classes 
which are: changes in external natur·e, in quantity and quality of 
population, in quantity and quality 1of capita·! g01ods, in the tee'hnique 
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of producti on, in organisation of labour, and finally ohanges in demand. 
In a competitive system, prices formed in a free rna1'ket constitiute a 
regula:ting mechani·srn, whereas a colleotivist economy whicih destroys 
the true '111arlk et will be deprived of s·uah a reg1ulating mechanism. As 
a reist1lt of thi s, produati10111 under such conditions can only go 
on irrationa1My. As pointed ou't by many autho rs , economic cal· 
culation constitutes probably th e rn ost se ri ous probl em of th4s sys tem. 

Among bhe claims w:hich aim to co nd L' 11111 th e capitalist SY's-tem 
G'il moral grnunds, ex ploi-tation of labour is repea tedly put forward. 
If we consi1der the mat.ter in t1he li ght bmught by the marginal theory. 
thi s cl aim becomes deprived of all its 111 ea nin g. All attempts to remove 
tihe in equality of incomes, w1hi cih · fo rms the psychological basis of 
class struggles , have prove·d abortiv e. Class differences which are the 
res ult of social stra tifi cat.lon, cons titute one of t·he most natmal 
phenomena of civilised soci-ety. Tlhc essenti al pl'Obilem in order to lessen 
class differences, is to increase the rate of mobility between the 
different social strata. 

As to the hopes that a planned society will affol'd more freedom 
than a cap itali st one, we can say wit1hout hesita ti on that the con·trary 
is th e more probab le. If we consider tihe nature of production in our 
lrnclit-ional society, we ca n say with Prof. Mises that " the lord of pro
duction is th e consumer". Fron1 this point of view the capitalist 
society " is a democracy in which e~·ery penny repr·ensents a ballot 
paper. It is a democracy with an impcrntive and immediat ely revocalbl e 
mandate tio its deputi es." Coll eotivi st plannin g in order to be effective , 
wili need to direct individuals to a gpea ter ext-c nt a111d impose 0 11 them 
more externa1l ideal1s. 1-I er•ein ,J.i es tihe 11eal cause of dictatorships, th e 
decline of rul e of law as shown in recent exampl e·s of c-onectivist so~ 
deties. The methods of democracy are incompatible with rhe innate 
nature of tihe collectivist soc iety. Prof. Hayek has ·demonstrated per
fectly that freedom and central planning are incompatibl e wHh one 
another. In th e li gM of such a·nalyses we can understand much better 
th e deepe r causes of recent tendencies to constrict freedom. 

Even should economic pl anning be attempted internati onally, this 
would not be a sahsfactory solution of intern ational probl ems. It is 
imposs ibl e to direct or plan 'by dcrnocrntic procedure, the economic 
life of such a va·st area connpri sing many different peopl es. On tihc 
0N1er hand, economic planning on national scale has been, as Prof. 
Robbins pointed out, the main cause of tihe present int•ernational dis-
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order. In •his·tiary, free trade bas·ed on competition ·has played an im
portant rol·e in the organi1sat.i1on of many sepa-rafo reg.ions inito na1tional 
S1ta1t1es, :aind naitiona•l staltes in tio international cammuniitie•s. In the tu
htre, uoio, we must accord :to this .same principle the chance to accomplish 
its peaceful and organising function. 


